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BENEVOLENCE

• I WAS HUNGRY •
Matthew 25131-46

Reads
•

1

··

I,

Da7 or all dayet ·

Sharing one' a earthly goods with the needy aa important ••
Baptiaa, Lord 1 s Supper, Prayer or. Loving Gode

TEXT. ~;t/o/~-

-f.,~~-··-)

DISF.cTION OF THE
•
e ay:
s
• Day before Eternity. Point, no returi
B. The Eventt.Examil'llltion Dayl Heb. 9127. FaQe facts da7J ·
O. !udiencei YouU Vs. 32. !Lt nations, colors, classes ••••
D. Purpose: Pi7 ayl Vs. 34. COlll'!U Vs. 41. t>EP!RTU l
I. Deatin71s Good go to God. Deliquent go to the De'rll.
CURRDI' POIIT OP VITAL IMPORTANCEt Every mn had two
choi ces an:l could have gone either wa7.

II. BIBLE TIACHI'NGS OB THI POORo
•

eu •
1
•
or
poor shall neTer cease out of the
land 1 theI:"•fOJ:'• I col11DlAM thee, :aaJing, Thou ahalt o,en
wide thine -lland to thy brother, to th7 !22!:• and to the
needy, ia th7 land." . Jeswp John 1218.

B. Abe

Lincoln~

"God .surely must have loved poor :peoi-le,

because
He
made so many of them.•
.

c.

Ps. ·8213. llDefend the poor and fa~rless; do juetice
to the poor and need7. 11

D. Prov. 14tJ1. "He that o presseth the poor reproacheth
his Jlakerc but he that honoreth

.

!!!! hath

rrercy on the Jm'

!. Pro • 2lt13. "l!e that stoppeth hie ears at the cry of
the poor 1 he shall ory himself, but shall ~ be heard..•
1'. Prov. 22: 2.

"The rich and the poor meet together s the

Lord is the maker of them

an.•

G. ! ph. 4:28. •Let him that stole, steal no mores but
rather let him worlc lfith hie hands the thing that ie
good, that he may: have to give to him that HEEDETH.•
-

CQ.NCLOSIOJh

~-Vi\J~

PoV&rty. . . .tests one's true Christian attitude,
and is the touchstone of hil!I true friendship.

III. 11HO IS POOR AND WHO IS RICH TODAY?
A. Seneca: . I is not the man who
a.;n that crave!!I

.

:re

s too little, but the

who is poor.
;1\ tJ :t\

B.1 !orace i 9 Th~' man is not poor who has.a eufficienc7
-ot all his wants If 1t ·1s well with -your stomach,
your lungs and yonr~eet, the weal th or k:l..ngs could
add no more."
'
C•

ill•

D.

fil.• POVERTY. Ill

"1101' RICH I All."

PERU.

Raad letter •
.'

:I. Ill. . DESTRESS : IW WEST D.lLIAS ~
1st Cases 1'olllaJl am 8 children• !usband: -Jm,hasai1 .

Possessionst Two room house. l chair, 1 bed.
1'o stow.
Approached West Illinois eongregation sayings
"I know you .all will help me. I am desperate ...
2nd Cases lier he1'9J" today. Takes in ironingl
Possessions 1 . Lived under a sign somewhere
in West Dallas. Rain? Got in.car or under tree
1'eels doing fine nowl Plenty of ironing
work coming in. She-s helping others'
QUESTION:

What shall we do about THIS caee in new of
llatt. 25•31-4711? Have inv~s tig tars r eadyU
Do you want them · to go?1? TELL EIDERS D' DOI I

-

Wh t a bout the next case lilce thie one?
Want investigators to go automatically?

TELL THE EIDERS.

Bow will we support these exua cases?
much R! will you gift now? Tall Elderell'

-

-

IIV1

Sinner friends Ol ou ·in spiritual overty"?
~.
Not rich in .torgi venese, ht)pe '\.&. peace I
B-R-0-B.
.

Sinner-Christian-brothers You too earth-bound???
Come back to gain peace of l!eaftn.

R-P
Identify'.

1

